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railways respectively, is or ~.Ve intended to pass from,
in, through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial or other places following, that is
say, as to the said first-mentioned railway or rail-
ways from, in, through or into the several parishes,,
townships and extra-parochial or other places of
Bletchingley, Godstoiie, Oxted, Crqwhurst, Tand-
•ridg't1, Lympsrieid. Lingfield, Home, Burstow,
Horley, Copthorae, or some of them, in the county
of Surrey, and Worth, Qopthorne, East Grinstead,
West Hoa',hly, Balcombe, Ardragly, Horsted
Keynes, Lindneld, CuckSeld, Wivclsfield, Chailey,
PlumptOii, Westmeston. Chiltington, Saint John

.under the Castle of Lewes, Haaisey, Saint Peter
and Saint Mary Westout, otherwise S,aint Ann
Lewes, Talmer, Stanmer, Patcbain, Withdean,
Preston, Oviagdean, Rottingdean, Brighthelmston,
otlienvise Brighton, or some of tltem, in the county
of Sussex ; as to the said first-mentioned branch
•railway, or branch railways from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places of Falmer, Saint Peter,
and Saint Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann
Lewes, and Lewes, or some of them, all in the said
•county of Sussex; and as to the said last-mentioned,
branch railway, or branch railways from, in, through
•or into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places of Saint Peter and Saint
Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, Kings-
ton, near Lewes, Iford, Rodmill, otherwise Rodmell,
Southease, Telscombe, Piddinghoe, and Meeching,
otherwise Newhaven, or some of them, all in the
same county of Sussex aforesaid. And it is in-
tended to apply for power by the said Act to de-
viate in the construction of the said railway or rail-
ways, and branch railways respectively, to the extent
of one hundred yards on either side of the line or
lines laid out or intended to be laid out in the plans
thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerks of
the peace for the counties of Surrey and Sussex
respectively in pursuance of the standing orders of
Parliament relating thereto; and aleo to alter and
divert the line or course of the highway, leading
from Lewes to Meecbing-, otherwise Newhaven,
within the said parish of 'Southease, in the same
coanty, to the extent shewn, or intended to be shewn
.on the plans,.so to be deposited with the said clerks
of the peace as hereinbefore mentioned.—Dated this
llth day of November, 1836.

Glutton and JFcaron, Temple ; C'uri'le and
Woodgate, Lincoln's-Ina ; Solicitors for
the Bill.

Beccles, Bungay, and Harleston Railway, to join the
Eastern Counties' Railway at or near Dickleburgh
Mill.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that an application is
-•• ' intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con-
structing, and maintaining a railway to be called
the Beccles, Bungay, and HarlestOn Raihvay, to
commence at or near the Lime Wharf, in the parish
cf JHeccles, in the county of Suffolk, and lying west
•of 'he town of Becclcs, and to terminate at or near
to the. Windmill/ in the parish" of Dickleburgh, in

the county of Norfolk, cmd t'ntrc to join die Eastern
Counties' Railway; and also to mtkc and maintain
such biiciges, culverts, viadacis, turiieh, archways,
embankments, buildings, stations, Trharft, docks,
quays, roads, ana cthey works as may be material or
necessary to the said proposed railway, or for the
more complete use rtnd enjoyment thereof; and which
said proposed railway is intended to pass and !>e
made from, in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, or extra parochial places following, th.it
is to say, Beccles, Barsham, Shipmeadow, Mtlthig-
ham, Bungay, Flixton, and Homersficld, all in the
county of Suffolk ; Giliingham All Saints, Gekkr-
stone, Ellingham, Ditchingham, Earsham, Alburgh,
Denton, Wortwell, Redenhall, Harleston, Starston,
Needham, Pulham Saint Mary the, Virgin, Pulhtu.i
Saint Mary Magdalen, Rushall, and Dickleburgh, a!l
in the county of Norfolk ; and it is also intended to
apply for powers to be granted by the said Bill, to
authorise the deviating from the line of the said
intended railway as laid down in the plans intended
to be deposited;; in pursuance of the standing orders
of Parliament, to the extent of twenty yards on
either side of the said line in market towns, and onb
hundred yards on either side of the said line in any-
other places ; and also for taking such fares, tolls/
dues, rates, and sums of money as shall be mentioned
iu the. said Bill, and for purchasing and holding lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, \vithifi the said several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial places, or
elsewhere, for the purposes aforesaid.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan, and Johnston, No, 10,,
Liverpool-street, London; Rdckatn and
and Morse, John Oddin Taylor, Norwich ;
Solicitors for the Bill.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*• ̂  tended to be made to Parliament in- the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con-
structing, and maintaining a railway, to be called the
Norwich and Leicester Railway, to commence at oi-
near the site of Saint Benedict-s Gates, in the parish
of Saint Benedict, in the city of Norwich, and to ter-
minate in or' near the parish of Cessingten, in -the
county of Leicester, wher-e the said railway is intend^-
ed to join the.. Midland Counties Railway, with
branch railways therefrom to March and- Wisbeach
respectively, both in the Isle of Ely, in the county of
Cambridge ; and also to make and maintain bridges,
culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways, embankments,
buildings, stations, wharfs, docks, quays, roads, and
other works material or necessary to the said rail-
way, and branch railways, or any of them, or for the
more complete use and enjoyment thereof respec-
tively ; and which said proposed railway and branch
railways, are intended to pass, and be made from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, hamlets, town-
ships, or extra parochial places following, that is to
say, Saint Benedict, Saint Giles', Saint Swithin,
Heigham, Eaton, Earlham, and Hellesdon, in the
said city of Nowich, and county of the same city j
Hellesdon, Colney, Bowthorpe, Bawburgh, Marling-
fcrd. Barfcrd, Easton, Colton, • Honingham, East
Tuddenbam, Welbornc, Hockering, Mattishalj, Mat-
tishall Bergh, North Tufldenham,' Yaxham/ Whin-


